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'Wolf of Wall Street' Picks
Follies Bride, Broadway Hears

NEW YORK. Broadway is talk 
ing about trie story that Kdna 
French, known as the "perfect 
Follies girl," will bo the next wife 
of David Lamar, called by the 
New York newspapers "the Wolf 
of Wall Street" because of his 
methods of operating -in the stock 
market.

The "Wolf" recently returned to 
the street after a Ions absence, 
and- is reported to have cleaned 
up in the neighborhood of $2.000.- 
000 in a couple of months. He is 
riow being sued for a divorce by
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When that formality has been 
complied with. Broadway hears, 
Miss French will become Mrs. La- 
mar. The prizzled Lamar must 
represent Miss French's ideal, for, 
contrary to the Follies rule, she 
eouM not have money as an object 
in the marriage. She is the 
daughter of F. W. Eck, Idaho cop 
per mignatc.

This is -not the first time she 
has been the figure in a "first 
page" romance. In November. 1920. 
he married Frank Ores*,'. Cornel^

the

learu of it, through sources t 
did not emanate from the pi 
i- pals tlit-msclves, they began

hood friend. Hill Olcott, son of ai 
other wealthy Clevelander. a,nd 
Yale student, had been seen 
Kdna's company a great (leal.

AFFAIRS 
of the 

HEART
 -«-»By Mrs. Thompson-  

FRIENDS TOO "HELPFUL" 

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am 
twice-widowed woman on the shady 
side of 60. My best friends try t 
help me too much. I have wanted 
to keep control of my own nffa'n 

i but one of them, a man, alway 
pushes in and by some trick o 
scheme gett '* a| l oul of W handi 
I know I suffer financially, but h 
seems dreadfully hurt when h 
thinks I haven't faith in his being 
a trustworthy friend.

et to

dutie
but

many times o\ 
I had with th 

little car, even. I ow 
little home near the

ebelled. I paid

the
my pretty 

and this 
. all who 

vill listen. I am advised by lady 
riends to move away, but I don't 
vant to sacrifice my property. I 
m also told to 'marry a protector 
nd defy her, but self-respecting 

gentlemen are not always to be 
had. If I had a guardian appoint 
ed for myself, couldn't he call on

and settlement of my financial af- 
has ig

peal fr< for ettle
s life doesn't seem worth 

trying any longer. I have always

ailed ladylike, kind-hearted and 
lenerous and ready to do my part 
n any locality. I am law-abiding 
nd a kind neighbor, but this

nakes my life miserable for me. 
UNHAPPY OLD LADY.

I am afraid all the graciousness 
if your old friends had an ulterior 
notlve back of it, and it is high 

time that you demand an account 
ing. Having a guardian appointed 

ight prove "out of the frying pan 
into the fire" for 'you, but It is a 

 ay out. But why not consult a 
sputablc attorney first, who might 

be able to bring about the same 
ccounting without the necessity 
f tying up your affairs with a 

guardian? At all events, summon
II your courage. Refuse to Int 

meddle In your af-yottl' friends me 
raffs at all any

LOVE TROUBLES

boy tv

boy friend.

He hardly gi>

joy being with
none. He

Followed scenes in hotel lobbies ; tell me h
d the separation of Edna and with the other so ofi

l-'rank. \ with my other friend

to think a lot of 
iith me only. Please 
can keep from going

WIFE 
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Foamy Omelet. Separate yolks 
ItfmTT whiles of four eggs. Heat 
separately. Have small cubes of 
liiicon frying In frying pun, and 
when It lieslns to brown add the 
yolks of the eggs, to which huH 
lieen added the stiffly beaten 
whites. Salt and pepper, fold over, 
anil turn on platter. |

Vegetable Soup.  Make a very 
thin white sauce. To this add one- | 
half cup mashed peas and carrots.

e-half cup mashed potatoes, and
very little finely chopped onion.
nson to taste. Hoi! fifteen mln-

sniull onions arid ri
pers. Finely slice
cover with hrine,
over night. Drain
pickling vinegar. S
minutes and seal Immediately 1
hot sterilized jars.

green pep- 
chop the 

il let Htui 
id add so 
imer for 20

Black-Eyed Su.an Salad. Peel 
ree oranges carefully so as to 

keep orange wtiole. Then carefully 
pread the sections apart until It 
 ill lay almost flat on the lettuce 
>af. .This makes the petals of the 
alsy. On this place a round hall 
f chopped raisins or dates to 
lake black center of flower. Serve 
Ith whipped cream dressing.

Mother! often make the mis 
take of allowing their children 
to play teo hard and too long.* 
Re»t is as important as good 
food. Every jittle child needs 
a nap, or at ' least a rest, in 
the afternoon, and twelve or 
fourteen hours' sleep at night. 
If this rule is followed until 
the childre^ are quite grown 
there will be- fewer nervous * 
children.

Veal Supreme.- Two tablespoons 
butter, two tablespoons flour, one 
up leftover gravy, one cup milk or 
ream, two cups diced cooked veal 

(leftover), two hard-boiled eggs 
cut in small pieces. Melt butter 
mil mix flour and butter together, 
idd the gravy and milk, cook unfl 
he mixture thickens. To this add 
he veal. When .ready to serve 
idd eggs and heat through one 
ninute. Season to taste. This is
 ery good with one tablespoon of 
Yorcestershire sauce added. A
 ery g-ood dish when served with

Tomato Rarebit. Melt two table- 
spoons of flour. When it thickens 
add gradually three-fourths of 
cup of light cream or milk. Ha 
ready three-fourths of a cup of 
'stewed and strained tomato juice 
to which a saltspoon of bicarbonate 
of sodu has been added. 1'our this 
into the mixture with two cups of 
grated cheese, two beaten eggs, a 
little salt and cayenne pepper and 
one-half teaspoon of made mus 
tard. Stiii< the mixture until the 
cheese is melted, then turn it over

serve it on separate dishes.

st In th< ening

h Cup.  One am 
lour, three teaspoc 
-, one-half teaspoo 

ablespoon butt ml
cups milk, eight ripe peaches, two 

KS. Pare two peaches, , mash 
 II. and add the beaten yolks of 

eggs. Add the m'lk, then the sift 
ed dry ingredients. Add the Imt- 
er, which 'has been melted, to the 
lour mixture, neat well and then 
old-in the beaten whites. Put a 
nyer of this mixture in the bottom 
if a custurd cup, add half a. peach, 
nd cover with butter. Sprinkle 
 ranuiatcd sugar over the top, and

Smothered Round Steak.Try out 
three slices of fat salt pork in an 
Iron trying pan, add one onion 
peeled and cut in thin slices. Cook, 
stirring constantly, until the onion 
is brown. Wipe a two-pound slice 
ol round steak, brown in pan, then 
turn over it one and one-halt cups 
cold water and season with one- 
fourth teaspoon salt. Bring quickly 
to the, boiling point, cover closely, 
lower fire, and let simmer until 
the meat is tender. Remove steak 
to'hot platter; strain stock. Melt 

le tublespoon butter, add two 
bit-spoons flour, and stir until 
ell blended, then pour hot stock 
i gradually, stirring constantly. 

Tiring to boiling point, season with 
salt and pepper, 'and pour over 

k. Mushrooms may be added 
the gravy if liked.

ilnules. Tu 
ot or cold 
,-hipped CIT

electing fruit, 
ill should be

French's wealthy antecedents.
Then Kdna refused to have any 

thing further to do with Olcott. 
.nd when h«s mother, hoping to 
llevlate his unhappiness. jour- 
iryeil to C'hicago, where the Fol 
ios were then playing, to ask Kdna 

to take back her son. she learned 
sternation that they had

A GOOD WORD

Washington the other day met a
lilt f

dances or parties, but he al 

Do you think I should let hii

to take me, and keep my company 
while there. I like this better, but

ANXIOUS GIRL.

lot invited you soon cmoiigh

to speak to you longer In advance. 
I think it is advisable for yon to 
keep both boys as friends, since

.Magnus Johnsin in vor, are only 16 years old. When 
I advise a' girl to have more than 
one friend I do not mean more 
ban one sweetheart. It is very 
iheap for a girl to permit love- 
naking from two or three younc 
nen. It is not right for the boy 
o ask to take you home from 

parties when he has not asked 
permission to escort you to them.

"Weak support." said Senator 
Johnson. .111.1 he added: "You re 
mind m«! "I a Deacon Miller, who 
was delegated to speak a good 
word in memory of Hill Simmons, 
deceased. The dc.icnn id used this 
duty at first, for Hill had been a 
pretty bad customer. In the end. 
tholliill. In- aeeepted the job. and 
on Sun,lay he niHe and discharged 
it in this wa> :  llreddern and sis- 
tein. All done promised fo' to nay 
a good word fo' William Slmimins. 
deceasi-d, and so All hereby says 
we all hopes lie's gwim, where we 
all knows he hain't."

DIRECTS SPEAKERS 
IN CONGRESSIONAL 
CAMPAIGN OF OEMS

OUCH!
The wearied .and .haggard sho[ 

assistant had been kept busy sr 
long by an importunate customei 
that eventually he cried:

"Madaoi. are you shopping here? 1
 Verlainly!" retorted the woman
"Oh!" went on the assistant. "I

thought you were taking an

good weight, for it will be 
tasteless and unsatisfactory. So 
must oranges and grapefruit 
be chosen with good care, as a 
thick skin and little pulp are 
apt to be found with fruit light 
in weight. A pineapple should

CANNING .SUGGESTIONS 
Spiced Crabapples.  Wash :i

easpoons allspice berries, onh and 
ne-half teaspoons black pepper 
nd one and one-half teaspoons 
linger In a spice bag or pjiece of 
heesecloth, put in preserving ket- 
le with two cups mild vinegar, one 
up sugar and the apples., Hrlni; 

to boiling point and cook gently 
ibout 20 minutes. Seal' in ster 
ilized glass jars.

Pepper Relish. Wash and dry 
twelve green peppers and twelve 
red peppers, cut in halves length 
wise and-remove seeds. I'eel three 
onions, add to peppers, and pass 
through a meat- grinder. Put in 
kettle, cover with boiling water, 

cl let stand 10 minutes. Drain, 
again cover with boiling water, 
tiring to boiling point, and let 
stand* 10 minutes. Drain thorough 
ly, return to kettle, add three 
tublespoonn salt, two eui

nlld eifii
bring to boiling point and simm- 
gently about 20 minutes. Seal jn 
sterilized glass jifrs.

ONE WORD WRONG

i.-ibits of birds and the ways of 
no.st of the sportsmen with whom 
in had to deal, but now a bishop 
ras one of the party of guns. How 
o address him was the question

him to ask hi
"B-badly," was the answer. "The 
 ry first thin' a rabbit run right 

past 'Is legs an' I said 'Shoot the 
med thin', your holiness.' And 
aw at once from 'is face that 

'holiness' was the wrong word!"

THAT'S SETTLED

The traveling man was nettliuc 
his bill.

"Pardon my curiosity, sir, but
hat do you stuff your beds with 

In this,hotel?" he said to the clerk 
t the country hotel.
"Best straw to be had in this 

hull country, b'gosh!"

I know now where the straw came 
im'that broke the camel's bad;.' 
.s the reply.

NO FIGHT

Col. Tilford Huston, once fifty- 
fifty owner of the Yankees with 
Col. Jake Ruppert, sat on a res 
taurant stool one day when a 
youngster at his elbow introduced 
himself. He said ho had been in 
the colonel's regiment over in 
France. v

"I'm the guy," said he, "who ran 
Frenchy out of the cookhouse.- lie 
said I was going to kill him."

The colonel did not remember the 
event.

"What did I say?" he asked.
"You says." replied the ex-dough 

boy: 'Frenchy, go on back and get 
killed. 1 "

"And there wasn't any fight."

Try Our Want Ads for 
Best Results

HUDSON SEAL IS 
 SOLE TRIMMING 

OF WINTER COA rt

Straight line coats are again 
n vogue for the winter season 
Hudson seal adds to the richness 
if this wrap of rough material 
nd serves to emphasize the tunicj 

effect. The fur is also used for j 
i "choker" collar and wide bands i 
on the cuffs. The only fasten- j 
ngs are two large buttons, one at I 
.he throat and another at the 
waistline.

WORSE

entered tin
tore of a small town and com- 
ilained to the storekeeper that a 
lam he had purchased a few days 
iefoi-0 had proved not to be good. 

"The ham is all right, Sam," in-

"No. it ain't, boss," insisted the 
ither. "Dat ham's sure bad."

"How can It be," continued the 
itorekeeper, "when it was cured 
inly last week?"

Sam reflected solemnly a moment 
and then suggested:

"Maybe it's done had a relapse."

American Fruit 
Market

CARSON AT GRAMERCY

Every Day Assortment of FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES

Fresh, Crisp and Clean

Vegetables Fruit
Carrots 

Turnips 
  Beets

Radishes
•

Green Onions 
Green Chilies 

Cabbage 
Potatoes 

Onions
Summer Squash 

Hubbard Squash 
Parsnips 

Tomatoes 
Okra

Celery
Bell Peppers 

Sweet Potatoes 
"Green Beans

Lima Beans 
Green Corn 

Egg Plant ' 
Lettuce

Cucumbers 
Cauliflower

Oranges 
Apples 

Pears
Peaches

Grapes, 5 kinds 
Casabas 

Lemons

Honey Dew Melons 
Persian Melons

Grape Fruit 
  Bananas

Avocados 
Guavas 

Pomegranates 
Plums

Free Delivery to all parts of the city 
Courteous Treatment to Our Customers

Itupre-sciitutivc* Jamc, A' Mi- 
Clintk of OM.ii.oiu:,, l, (lircetuij 
tilt jb|.-.-ri.-r,' l.uriMi,- of tll> 
Ut.iioiT.-iti.- i-ouxri-^iiiiial cam 
puigii, (runt liL-iiiqiiartcrs in ('hi 

C»J(0.

ARE YOU INTELLIGENT?

IF you are no matter whether or not you are edu 
cated you. will improve your position in the world by 

keeping in touch wiHi current events, as interpreted by 
the best minds of today. May we commend to you the 
features which are published In every issue of this news 
paper, on the editorial page. We are proud of that page, 
for we think it is the duty of every paper to present its 
readers with the best opinion available. On this page 
prominent men and women discuss today's problems  
experts in varied realms of thought speak out to you. 
Are you reading that page? No education is complete 
without knowledge of literature and poetry the best 
literature and the best poetry. Our editorial page pre- 
"sents ouch week a feature by Clark Kinnard, whose ac 
quaintance with the best writers the world has known 
is entertainingly relayed to our readers on our editorial 
page. These articles are a sheer delight to anyone who 
reads them. Twice a week we also present a selected 
poem or two from the"pages of the world's best poets. 
On the same page in each issue Is a tabloid history of 
the life of some prominent man or woman entertaining, 
enlightening and human. Do you read our editorial page? 
We think that no paper in California presents a better one. 
That may Ik- taking in a wide territory, but other editors 
have agreed with us. ^~

WARM HOMES -- 
BETTER HEALTH

YOU'LL EVENTUALLY GET ONE^-BUY NOW!

HUMPHREV

Padiantfirp

- This stove will flood your room 
with glowing radiant heat one minute 

after lighting.

PRICED 

$22.50 and Up

Odorless Gas

 No other gas heater haB the 
"glowing heart" -
 No odor, no unburned gas, no 
smoke or devitalized air.

PRICED 

$6.45 and Up

Perfection Oil Heaters
Known the World Over 

As the Very Best

Priced  

$6,50 and Up

"HARDWARE" 
REEVE

THE

1319 Sartori Phone 32 Torrance


